
 

 

 

Jesus Decides – From a Lifetime of Grief to a Moment of Grace  

 
 

Group Questions – Week 1 

 
Chapter 1 – A Simple Life 

Chapter 2 – The Band Years 

 

 

Please Read: John 21: 15–17 ‘The Love Motivation’ 

 

 

1. What did Jesus ask Peter? How many times did He ask and why is it significant? What 

were Jesus’ responses to Peter?  

 

2. Would you say that Miss Seagars treated Kaye like one of Jesus’ lambs? (see Pages 7-8) 

As a youth or young adult, has there been someone in your life who mentored you in a 

way that was born of love?  What difference did it make? 

 

3. Were the actions of the ‘evil’ choir director born of love? (see page 9-10)  When have 

you ever experienced this kind of treatment? 

 

4. How are you feeding God’s sheep? What can you do to follow Jesus’ instructions and 

feed the next generation in your family, in your workplace, in your community, in your 

church? 

 

 

Please Read:  Job 38: 4 – 7 ‘God Speaks Now to Job’ 

 

5. God revealed this scripture to Kaye in a way she had never experienced before. It became 

larger than life, overwhelming and humbling at the same time. Has God ever revealed 

scripture to you in this way? Read and share the scripture? How did it make you feel? 

Did you feel loved? 

 

6. Did you know that stars can sing? Listen to ‘Stars and Whales singing How Great is Our 

God – Louie Giglio’ on YouTube.  

 

 

Please Read: Ecclesiastes 3:1-8 ‘A Time for Everything’ 

 

7. There are fourteen pairs of contrasting activities as examples of how life involves a 

variety of seasons. We see God’s wisdom, that our world is meaningful if we rely on 

Him, His timing, and His love. How have you seen God’s love in every season of your 

life?  Which season are you in right now? 


